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-4["ut pLtL"
To mony people, Philco is nothing more

thon the nome of o compony which monuloc-
tures rqdios. However, to others, it is much
more thqn cr nqme. Philco meqns quolity,
vision qnd mqss production which hqs mode
it the lorgest monufocturer of rodio receiving
sets in the world. By reseorch ond engineer-
ing, it hos contributed to the qdvqncement of
rodio ort. Todoy it is entering new lields such
qs oir conditioning, relrigerotion, ond home
quick freeze units ond will continue to do so
becouse ol public demonds for new products
in the electronic {ield.

Philco originoted in lB92 when the Helios
Electric Compony wos incorporoted under the
lqws ol Pennsylvonio. In 1906, the nqme wos
chonged to the Philodeiphio Storoge Bottery
Compony. The trode nome o{ Philco wos
odopted qnd in 1940 the entire compony's
nome wos chonged to Philco Corporotion.

As the nome, Phllodelphio Storoge Bot-
tery Compony, implies, only storoge bqtteries
were mqnufqctured until i928 when Philco be-
gon the mqnulocture of rodio receiving sets.
In thot yeor it wos 26th in the iield o{ monu-
fqcture of this item. By 1929, it wos in 2nd
ploce, qnd in i930 wos qccloimed the leoder
qnd hqs held thot ploce to dote. Philco en-
tered the television iield, mointoining q tele-
vision broqdcqsting studio since 1932, the only
one in the Philodelphio oreo.
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In 1931, Philco initioted one of its most suc-
cessful experiments, o procticol outomobile
rqdio receiving unit. By moss production this
item hqs been mqde ovoiloble to numbers of
people ond is qlmost stqndcrrd equipment on
mqny cors.

As demcnd lor vqrious products increosed,
it wos necessory to expond fcrcilities of mqnu-
fqcture. Fqctories not immediotely odiocent
to the Philodelphiq oreq were purchosed.

Locolly, our plont wos originolly under pri-
vqte ownership ond wqs known cs the Sim-
plex Rodio Compony. House rodio receiving
sets were mqnufqctured. In 1937, the plcnt
wos ocquired by Philco qnd moved to its pres-
ent locotion. Shortly therecrfter, the mqnu-
Iqcture ol qutomobile rodio receiving sets wqs
begun ond thot is the present doy product
Until 1945, it wqs known qs the Simplex Rcrdio
Corporotion, Division ol Philco, but now it is
Philco Corporotion, Rodio Division, Sondusky,
Ohio. Under present mcrnogement there
qre two plcnts, the Monroe St. ond the Wor-
ren St. plonts in Sondusky.

During the wqr very confidentiol ond secret
rqdqr devices were mqnufqctured in the Son-
dusky plont. Becquse ol outstcrnding guolity
qnd excellence of product, the Monroe St.
plont received the first Army-Novy "E" pro-
duction qwqrd in this qrecr. This quolity wos
mqintqined ond Philco wqs the only plont in
this vicinity which hod the singulor honor of
hoving Iour white stors odded to the Army-
Novy "E" Ilog.

The Guord force in the Monroe St. plqnt
mqde o delinite contribution to plont protec-
tion in the soleguording ol secret equipment.
The Fifth Service Commqnd of the United
Stotes Army recognized this ond the Guord
Force received the Auxilicry Militory Police
Guidon Aword, the only such owqrd given in
this cnecr.

During these yeors there hqs been constqnt
reseorch to mqke eoch product better thon
ever before ond vqrious improvements in
house qnd outomobile rodio receiving sets hos
mode Philco o proud leqder in the field. We
think you will like working for Philco.
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CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYIVIENT
Hiring

Everyone who opplies for q position with
our Compony is given o personol interview
but is required to moke opplicotion on cr {orm
provided by the Compony. Eoch opplicqnt is
given coreful considerqtion to determine
whether his quolificqtions qre such thot he
will Iit the opening which exists, whether it be
{octory or oi{ice. After on individuol hqs been
occepted for employment, his physicol con-
dition is checked by the Registered Nurse em-
ployed by the plont, to see thqt he is physic-
olly fit to perlorm the job. The lirst thirty
doys of employment qre considered o proba-
tionory period during which time the em-
ployees' obility to perlorm required duties is
determined.

Hours oI Work
The hours of work, ot present, for oll regulcr

shilt employees, is eiqht (B) hours on Mondoy
through Fridoy, with one-holl hour for the
noon-doy meol. Hours in excess ol eigrht
hours per doy or forty hours per week, ond
Scturdoy ond Sundqy ore poid ot the rqte of
time ond one-holl ond double time. Ecrch em-
ployee is given q ten-minute rest peri.od dur-
ing the morning work period ond qnother in
the o{ternoon. These qre scheduled of regu-
lor intervols. It is necessory to stogger the
rest periods ond the lunch periods so thot o
moximum ol service con be given employees.
A cleon-up period of Iive minutes immediotely
beiore lunch period cnd quitting time is gront-
ed to employees, olso.

It is dillicult on short notice to secure o
competent person to perlorm o job, so cuny
obsence presents q reql problem. Get o repu-
totion for dependobility-by olwoys being ot
work qnd giving qdvqnce notice, when Ior
reosons beyond your control, you connot be
qt work.

To insure production, employees cne to be
in their ploce oi work promptly, remcining in
ploce of work, working until the cleon-up sig-
nql. This opplies to overtime work qs. well os
the regulor shift. Employees who report for
work ond cqnnot be there the entire dcry
should notily their immediote supervisor two
hours in qdvonce qnd obtoin c pqss to leove
the plont during regulcr working hours.

Any employee unoble to report for work
must notify the Perso4nel Deportment imme-
diotely il possible. If two dcrys elopse without
notificotion, giving reoson ond opproximote
length of obsence, it will result in dismissol.
The telephone number ol the plont is Sorr-
dusky 1000.

Pcry Dcry
Poy doys qre every Fridoy. Do not sign

your pqy stub until you qre to obtain your poY
check. Do not sign your nome on the bock
of your check until you ore recdy to cosh it.

Wcge Assigrnrtents
Philco does not wont or like to interfere

with the piivote olfoirs of its employees. Whcrt
cr person does with the money he earns is lor
him to decide. However, when on employee
hondles his linonciql qlfairs in such o wctY
or mqnner thot the compcmy receives ossigm-

r
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ments, letters from creditors, visits ond cqlls
from collection ogencies, it is forced. to toke
oction even though it hos no desire to do so.
There qre lows which require our compcny to
hoid up the poy of qn employee when 

-the

court issues qn order instructing it to do so.
We reqlize thot on occqsionql Lttqchment of
one kind or qnother moy be uncrvoidoble, but
vre cqnnot qllow q continuqnce of such mqt-
ters over o period of time.

Lcy OfIs
Philco knows thqt one of the principcl

wonts in li{e is .iob security. We qre con-
stcntly working on progrqms to provide the
most 

- regulor employment possible. Even
though this is done, business does not olwoys
go olong evenly qnd qt such times loy-offs oie
necessqry. When this occurs, the employee
will receive qn honest explcrnotion of whlhe
is being loid o{f. At such times, tools ond
other compony owned equipment must be
turned in to the Personnel Deportment. This
is merely done so thot oll records moy be kept
cleqr.

Lecrves ol Absence
Leqves of Absence ore granted to em-

ployees Ior certqin specified reqsons. These
leqves must be obtoined for cll qbsences over
two doys in length. A week's notice must
be given to the Personnel Deportment for oll
ieoves extending over q period ol more thqn
five doys.. A Physicion's stcrtement, giving
the type of illness ond opproximcte lenlth o-f
qbsence must be presented for gronting l-.arres
Ior personol illness. Emergency lelve re-
quests will be considered immediotely.
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Time Clocks

In order to ligure the qmount of poy due
eqch individuol, it is necessqry to hove on
qccurqte record ol the time spent by eqch em-
ployee on the job.

The clock cqrds olfer the meqns ol report-
ing such time. Eoch employee hqs q clock cord,
identified by nome qnd number. This cord
is regulcnly checked to occumulote the totol
hours for which the employee is to be poid. A
spqce in the clock rock is denoted by number
qnd cqrds ore ploced in this spqce ond this
spoce only. Moving the cqrds cquses un-
necessqry confusion. Cords crre never punch-
eil eorlier thon Iilteen minutes be{ore time to
stort to work.

It is o compculy regulotion thot the em-
ployee sholl ring only his own cqrd. Regis-
tering in or out {or onother person is prohib-
ited ond is cquse for dismissol.

In oddition to the time cord, eoch employee
is required to fill out o doily lorm known qs the
"production cqrd" or lobor ticket. This form
is checked ogoinst the time card lor the num-
ber of hours worked by the employee. Also,
the color of the cqrd denotes the deportment
or "line" on which he works. These cqrds
ore used by the occounting depcrtment lo
show the distribution of lobor costs cnd ex-
penses per qccount. This is required so we
request cooperation in hoving one of these
Iorms completed, even though it moy be
necessory to go home belore the completion of
the work dcry. 
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Holidcys

The plont observes the following nationol
holidoys: New Yeqr's Doy, Memoriol Doy,
lourth ol July, Labor Doy, Thanksgiving, ond
Christmos. II it becomes necesscrry to work
on qny of these holidcys, overtime rcrtes will
prevoil.

Ohoge oI Stctus
The Personnel Deportment keeps crll rec-

ords pertoining to the employees'stotus. Any
chonge ol moritol stqtus, number of depend:
ents, chcrnge ol oddress, etc., mcy hovb im-
portont becning on the qccurqcy of these
records which qre not only kept lor compony
purpose but which cre required by the Fed-
erql Government for such things os income
tox, labor stotistics, employment of women
qnd minors, etc. Thus your cooperotion is re-
quested in notifying this deportment immedi-
otely of ony chonges in your personol stotus.

Personnel Counseling
One or more members of the Personnel De-

portment ore olwoys ovoiloble for counseling,
onswering of questions, etc., whether the mot-
ters qre of o personcrl or business nqture. Do
not hesitqte to coll on them ct ony time for
the 'open door" policy prevoils. These peo-
ple hove full informotion concerning plont
cctivities ond will ossist you in every woy
possible.

BENEFITS TO EMPLOYES

Group Insurqnce

The group insurqnce which is cqrried ot
the present time is qn overqll plon by qrrqnge-
ment with the Trqveler's Insurqnce Compony.
The cost ol this insurqnce is shqred jointiy by
the employees qnd the monogement, with thl
benefits ond weekly cost to employees os fol-
lows:

Schedule oI lnsurcrnce

Closs

$3,000
5 $3,000 yeorly but less thon

$3,s00

I $18.00 but less thon 925.00 $t,000
2 $25.00 but less thon 935.00 l.SO0
3 $35.00 but less thon $2,500 yr. 2,000
4 $2,500 yeorly but less thon

3,000

4,000

Sal. Amt.
ory o{
or Lile

Woge ins.

Week-
ly In-

dem-'Week-
nity ly
Ins. Cost

$r 0.00 $ .2s
12.50 .35
15.00 .45

20.00 .69

30.00 .97

Group Lile Insurcnce Benefils qre cu; Iollows:
A. Deoth benefits-the omount of the in-
surqnce is poyoble in the event o fthe em-
ployees' deoth from ony cquse, while his
insurqnce is in force, to the person or per-
sons nqmed by him os beneficiory.
B. Permqnent totol disqbility benelits-if
on insured employee quolifies under the
policy provisions {or Permqnent Disobility
Bene{its prior to oge sixty, the omount of
the insr,rrcrnce will be poid to him in in-
stqllments.
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Sick cnd Accideni Benefits cre cs lollows:
A. \Meekly indemnity is poyoble in the
event of totol disobility resulting from
(o) occidents occurring qwcry from work,
(b) ony sickness Ior which the employee is
ottended by o physicion, except thot no
indemnity will be poid for discrbility for
which the employee is entitled to receive
indemnity in qccordqnce with the provi-
sions of ony Workmcn's Compensqtion or
similqr low.
Weekly benelits qre pqycrble Irom the {irst
doy of discrbility cqused by occident ond
the eighth doy ol disobility coused by
sickness. Benefits will be poid up to o
moximum ol 13 weeks {or ony period of
disobility.
There is no limit to the number ol times
on employee moy receive benefits except
thot not more thqn 13 weeks indemnity
wili be poid during any 12 consecutive
months to ony employee lor sickness disq-
bility ofter the 60th onniversory of his dote
of birth.

Ernployees eligible to insurqnce:
All of our employees who hove complet-
ed three monlhs of service qnd who
hqve mqde opplicotion within thot three
month period moy porticipote in this plon.

Chcnge of Beneficicry
(LiIe Insurcnce)
Any insured employee moy designqte o
new beneficiory ot ony time by filing o
written request on {orms obtqined of the
Personnel OIIice.

-t0-

Terminqtion of Insurcrnce:
The insurqnce of ony employee shqll ter-
minqte when his employment with the
compony shqll terminqte.

Conversion Privilege: (Life lnsurcnce)
In the event of terminqtion ol insuronce
on qccount of terminqtion of employment,
This Group Li{e Policy permits the em-
ployee to CONVERT HIS LIFE insuronce
without physicol exqminotion to ony indi-
viduol life policy in ony one of the forms
customorily issued by the Insuronce Com-
pqny, except term insuronce, provided
written opplicotion is mqde to the Insur-
once Compony within 3l doys qfter ter-
minotion ol employment.

Hospitclizcrtion S'ervice
Employees of Philco ore eligible for por-

ticipotion in the Blue Cross Hospitol Service
Plon. Lost yeor, one lomily out of every five
in the United Stotes found it necessory to use
hospitol focilities. The crveroge person is not
prepored to meet the cost of illness. The Hos-
pitol Service Plqn in ef{ect is q device which
you mqy'use to poy your hospitol expenses.

Whct It Costs Per Month

Wqrd Ser-
vice (3 or
more beds
in room)

$ .7s
1.45
1.75*

Semi-
Privote
Service
(2 beds

in room)
$ .s0
|.75
2.25.

Single Subscriber
Employee qnd one dependent
Employee ond Fomily
Eoch qdult member residing

sqme household .75 .90+-This is the lomily controct ond is the only iype
thqt includes benefits towords mcternity coveroge.



PROTECT YOUR FAMITY-JOIN
THE DOCTORS' PIAN

"THE DOCTORS' PLAN" sponsored by the Medicoi
Prolession ol the Stote ol Ohio provides cqsh bene{its
toword surgicol, froctures and childbirth lees.

Enrollment in "THE DOCTORS' PLAN" is per-
mitted only ct speciol enrollment periods. Those not
enrolling ot this time will not hcrve qnother op-
portunity until the next enrollment period.

THESE BENEFITS
Are qvailqble to cll eligible membera ol your lcmily

All surgical operations ot operatlve procedures "s'hen
performed in the hospitol."
Removal of tonsils, treatment of fractures and chlldblrth
s'hether this service is rendered ln a hospltal or elsewhere.
No medical examination.
Free cholce of any licensed physlclan or surgeon.
Full Schedule of Indemnltles (see reverse side) applies
separately to each enrolled member of family,
fou may contlnue with "The Doctors' Plan" lf you leave
your place of employment by paytng direct to "The Doc-
tors' Plan."
Coverage starts lmmediately on effectlve date of contract
except for tonsil operations and childblrth. (See below.)
Tonsil operations are covered after patlent has been en-
|olled six (6) consecutive months.
Childbirth is covered after nine (9) consecutlve months
enrollnent.

Emergencies qwqy lrom homei
In oddition, the Hospitol Service plon pro-
vides thot hospitol bills incuned in qn
emergency qwqy from home will be poid.
The qmount poid in'such coses is $4.50
per doy for service in wqrd qccommodo-
tion or $6.50 per dcry lor semi-privqte ser-
vice.

Any odditionql informqtion moy be se-
cured qt the Personnel Office. It olso hos q
supply of enrollment cqrds Ior your conven-
ience.

Workmqns' Compenscrtion

Philco corries insurqnce os required under
the Workmqn's Compensotion lqws. Under
these lows, you receive certqin compensqtion
lor ony disobilities resulting from work for the
compqny. It does not cover injuries or diso-
bilities which occur qwqy from work.

II you ore injured qt work, you will receive
certoin weekly benelits designoted by the low,
the omount depending on your wqges. II
you qre permonently disobled (i.e. loss of o
{inger or qn eye) the low provides thot you
will receive q {lqt sum ol money which is in
oddition to the regulqr weekly compensotion.

Thus it is very importont to report imme-
diotely concerning injuries, becquse, qs stoted
elsewhere in this booklet, there is o time limit
for reporting ol industriql occidents, qnd core-
lessness on your port moy moke you ineligible
Ior these benefits.

The entire cost of Vforkmon's Compen-
sqtion insurqnce is poid by the compony.

T}IE COST
For the Doctors' surgic<rl expense plcn

Single Controct (No Childbirth Benefits) monthly
(Type A) - $.60
Fomily Controct (lncludes Childbirth Benelits)
(Type B) ,-- -.-- --.----------.-.. 1.90

This covers husband, wlfe and ALL unmarried
children between the ages of 30 days and 19
years. If you have children under 30 days be
lure to lnclude name and birthday as coverage
starts when they are 30 days of age.

Pqyment os specified in the Schedule ol Indemnities
is mode directly to the APPlicont.
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SOCIAT SECURITY _ FEDERAT OtD AGE

BENEFITS

When you receive your weekly poy check,
you qre no doubt qwqre thot I% hcs been
deducted for Sociol Security. You know, too,
that the compqny qlso contributes qn qmount
equol to l% oI your pqy for the sqme pur-
pose. The compony olso contributes, crs men-
tioned before, o vorying omount up to 3{
ol your wqges for Unemployment Insurcnce.
Thus it is opporent ihot crn qmount equol to
opproximotely 5 % of the money you eorn,
oport Irom the Group Insurqnce, is being poid
by the Compony to give you certoin insurqnce
benefits.

Under the United Stotes Sociol Security Act
the Philco Corporotion is required to withhold
q certqin percentoge of your eornings eoch
poy doy. The percentoge increoses qs iol-
lows:

1937, 1938, 1939.. ........-. ._.._.._.. r%
1940, 1941, t942... .. ... ....._... 1%
1943, 1944, 1945............ .._.______ l%
1946, 1947, 1948..-.-...-... -.....-..- Zt/z%
1949 cnd thereqlter--- ..-.---......- 3%

Every time you mqke q poyment (by poy-
roll deduction) into this fund, the compony
poys q like qmount. This money goes into
the United Stotes Treosury. At a future dote,
it will be poid io you by the government in
the Iorm of monthly old oge benefits; or in the
cose of your deoth before you reoch 65 yeors
o{ oge, os o deqth benefit to your survivors.

Unemployment Compensqtion

- Since Jonuory l, 1937, the compony hos
been poying q tqx to the government for Un-
employment Compensqtion under ihe Sociol
Security. Act. No port of the tox is poid by
the employee.

The tox is bosed on the qmount of your
poy. A Iund is thereby creqted lrom which
employees ol the. compqny cqn drow cosh
ii they become unemployed, provided they
{ulfill certoin requirements of the stote. Thest
requirements ond the methods of computing
the benefits ore somewhot complicoted. Th;
Personnel Deportment will be glod to qssist or
obtoin qnswers to questions you might hove.

CAFETERIA

Philco is equipped with the Iinest indus-
triol cqleterio in this oreo. It is o well lighted,
sound_proofed room with o seoting copo-ity of
200. Effort is mqde to provide o bqlonced ond
nutritious meol lor the employees. The lood is
ol high quolity, tostily prepored ond ottrqc-
tively disployed.
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Bulletin Bocrd

Actuolly, the bulletin boqrds which qre
ploced in prominent spots throughout the plont,
oct os our doily newspqper. On these qre
pioced items ol interest to oli ol the employees,
os weli qs qnnouncements which qre to be
noted by everyone. Here the employee will
Iind the current seniority list, Ietters from for-
mer employees, etc. It is well to form the
hobit ol looking ot the boord qt leqst once
o doy qnd thus keep informed.

The P. A. System

At intervois throughout the doy there ore
musicol broqdcqsts os well os the broqdcqst-
ing of rcdio progrqms oi generol interest. The
P. A. system is used for spot onnouncements,
too.

u.E.R. d M.W.A.

The sole borgoining qgency for Philco is
the United Electricol, Rodio qnd Mochine
Workers of Americq, C.I.O. Locol No. 701.

SAFETY AND PROTECTION

Sclety Rules

The plont hqs certoin sofety rules which
ore rigidly enforced, such os smoking in only
certoin qreqs,, no running while on compony
premises, no molesting ol lire extinguishers,
etc. You qre urged not only to leorn these
rules but to observe them os well. Eoch em-
ployee is held responsible {or obeying the
solety rules. These rules qre in {orce for your
own protection qnd lor those who depend
upon you for their livelihood.

While the Compony moy toke every pre-
coution to mqke the plont sofe, the big iob
is up io you. No plont is so sqfe but thot o
coreless person mcy hurt himsel{ ond some-
one else. Mcke it cr hcrbit or secondqry ncture
io wqtch Ior hozcirds, ovoid them, then report
them so thot they moy be corrected.

Good Housekeeping

Philco is constqntly striving to be known
qs the "Best Employer" in the city of Son-
dusky, os hoving the "Best Employees" in the
city of Sondusky, qnd qs hoving the "Best
Plont" in the city in which we work. We be-
lieve thcrt good housekeeping ploys on im-
portont port in ochieving these three things.
The overoge person, whether he reolizes it or
not, not only does better work in o cheerful,
well-kept plont, but enjoys doing it more thqn
he otherwise would. Then too, o cleon plont
is o soler plont. Good housekeeping does not

I
I
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meon merely the use ol jonitors, ond keeping
the ploce swept cleqn, the proper use ol re-
ceptocles for wqste mqteriqls ol oll kinds, using
only c sensible qmount of poper towels in the
rest rooms, or being cleonly in the use of the
cq{eteriq (oltho eqch ol these items is impor-
tont). It is much more thqn qny or oll of these.
It meqns thot eoch person perform his job
neotly qnd qssume responsibility lor cleonli-
ness qround the ploce he works ond in the rest
qreqs. Good housekeeping is port of every-
one's job. It meqns not only good oppeoronce
but good workmqnship cnd quolity of work-
monship qs well.

Pcrking

A porking spoce is provided for employees.
Eoch employee who drives to ond from work
is ossigned q spcrce. We request thot drivers
wqit in the porking spqce lor their pqssengers,
os other precedure will prove hozqrdous to
pedestrions qnd other drivers.

Dispenscry

The compony mointoins o dispensory in
chcrge o{ o registered nurse. The nurse tokes
core ol minor injuries which occur in the
course ol o doy's work. II it is necesscry {or
you to go to the dispensory during working
hours, pleose obtoin o permit slip signed by o
supervisor or control operotor outhorizing you
to do so. This opplies except in cqse o{ emer-
gency.

We hqve ottempted to incorporote into
the medicql program certqin services needed
to toke core ol injury or illness which qrise
on the job. These services qre not designed
to cover qilments which should be ottended
by o physicion. When the nurse finds some-
thing which she deems in need of o physi
ciqn's qttention she will olw'oys recommend
thot the employee see his doctor.

You qre urged to report even the most minor
injury to the dispenscrry. Do not consider cny
burn, scrqlch, cut or crbrcrsion too trivial to
demcrnd qttention.

It is impossible to stress too greotly the
importonce of this reporting, becquse qlter
on injury occurs ond two yeors elopse
without it being reported, on employee is
forever bqrred from mqking o cloim on
his cqse. He hos no recourse to the com-
pony ond is q victim of his own cqrless-
ness in not reporting the cose to the nurse
in chorge of the Dispensory.

Therefore we urge eoch qnd every in-
jury be reported immediotely, so thqt no
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time is lost in the event thot you become
eligible to obtqin benefits undet the low.

PTANT RULES AI{D NEGULATIONS

At vqrious. ploces throughout the plont you
will see bulletin boqrds which hove printed
rules qnd regulotions. Some of these qre in-
cluded in this booklet qnd others qre not. We
osk thot you fomiliorize yourself with these
rules qs infrqctions constitute the bosis {or q
grievonce which in turn moy impose o penolty
of serious consequences on the employee. The
foilowing rules qre in Iorce.

l. An employee is to be in his or her ploce
of work on time. This olso opplies ot
rest period ond for overtime work.

2. At the bell Ior the wqsh-up period, the
employee moy leove his or her ploce of
vrork but is to return qnd leqve {rom work
ploce when the dismissol bell rings.

3. Since there ore of necessity severol lunch
ond rest periods, employees ore request-
ed not to visit other deportments or lines
during their own Iree period.

4. Coqts qre to be left on the coqt rqcks.

5. For those people who corry their lunches,
the lunch boxes or bogs qre to be left
on top of the coqt rqcks.

6. If it is necessqry to be qbsent, notify the
Personnel Deporiment immediately. This
should be done even il the qbsence is to
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8.

7.

ii.

be for one-hcif doy only. And pleose
inform them when you plqn to return. I{
o two-doy period elopses without notifi-
cotion, the employee will be qutomotic-
olly terminoted.

Employees who report lor work crnd con-
not be qt work lor the entire doy should
notify their immediote supervisor two
hours in crdvqnce ond obtoin o poss to
leove the plont during regulor working
hours. This opplies to overtime, too.

Leqves of qbsence ore gronted for certqin
speci{ied reosons. ]f qn obsence is to ex-
tend over two doys, opplication ior leqve
should be mode by the employee. See
your Foremon Ior detoils.

Time cqrds mut be punched eoch doy.
DO NOT FORGET TO DO THIS. The
cords qre not to be punched until 15
minutes be{ore working time. Punch only
your own cqrd. For on employee to punch
qnother's cqrd meqns immediqte dis-
missql.

Report oll injuries to the Dispensory im-
mediotely.

Except in cqses ol emergency the Nurse
will treot only those coses, in the Dispen-
sory, of employees who hqve o permit
cqrd from the Supervisor or Control Op-
erqtor.

10.
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12.

13.

t4.

15.

Observe oll sofety rules. There is to be
no running, wrestling, {ighting or horse
ploy in the plont or on the premises ol
Philco.

Smoking is permitted in the rest oreos,
lunch room, qnd rest rooms.

Gorboge ond popers qre to be ploced in
the proper contqiners which qre pro-
vided.

Employees qre to use the telephone only
in cqse of emergency. If on employee
wishes to coll outside the plont, it will
be necessory {or his or her foremon to
contoct the plont operotor crnd moke this
request.

Porking spqces ore ossigned to drivers.
Drivers qre to wqit in these porking
ploces {or their riders.

Grievcsrce Procedure

When qny group of people live together
qnd work together, there is o necessity of
discipline ond the imposition of certoin rules.
When these rules qre broken, certqin penol-
ties must be imposed. At Philco we hove
whot we coll c Grievqnce Procedure qs out-
lined in the Agreement between the Compony
ond the Union to deol with those who qre
guilty of infroctions.

16.

A {ew yeors ogo, through the cooperotion
ol the union cnd the Compony, q committee
wqs selected which sponsors oll plont octivi-
ties. The moin purpose of this committee is
to plon o recreqtionol progrom ond to serve qs
q meqns of developing hobbies ond speciol
interests which mqny people hove. The Ac-
tivity Committee hos ottempted to develop o
progrom which will hove some item of inter-
est Ior every individuol. To dote some of
the octivities hqve been soltboll, boseboll,
bosketboll, bowling ond cycling for those who
qre-interested in the more qctive progrom.
The Cqmero Club ond the Glee Club ore for
those pre{erring thot type ol leisure time qc-
tivity. Then during the course o{ eoch yeor
there qre dqnces qnd q picnic which provide
enjoyment for employees crnd their fcmilies.

Any suggestions qs to the wqnts ond de-
sires ol a group ore welcomed by this com-
mittee ond plons will be mqde to moke the
suggestion o reolity. It is through such sociol
or leisure contqcts thot we get to know qnd
better understqnd eoch other.
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KNOW THIS BOOKI.ET

We sincerely hope thot this booklet hos
proved ol interest to you. We hope thot you
will not only keep it, but refer to it when
needed.

Undoubtedly there ore items ond sugges-
tions not covered. We would like Ior you
to feel free qt ony time to qsk questions, moke
suggestions, qnd express your opinions so
thqt we cqn mqke the Philco Corporotion,
Sondusky Division, o better ploce in which
to work ond live.

Scndusky Division

NOTES
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